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, Mr, Sandys also told the conf~r­
ence that the British government
.was, "actively consldenng what
furtlJer finanCIal support they can
gJve to the federation" and would
diSCUSS this with the delegates as
political advance must be accom-
panied by progress m the Eeono-
mlc and SOCIal, fields,
ThiS has effect not only on the
mternal pl'ogress of the federa-
tIOn but also upon its whole r~
latIOnshtp with other Arab colin-'
tnes
".- ...... ~:::..o.o ,,:' •
WEATHERTHE
YESTERDAY Max +28'C,
Minimum +10·C.
Sun sets, today at '·08 p.m.
Sun rieses tomotrow at 4-40 a.m.
Tomorron 0IId0C*:
Cloudy And Rain
-Forecut ., AIr AdiaoritJ
VOL. Ilf. NO. 84
Japan Wants To Fix
Meeting Between
Sukarito, Brundage
TOKYO, June' 10 (DPA),-Japan
hopes to bring, about a meeting
between lndonesian President AlI-
med Sukarno and the President
of the InternatIonal Olympic
Committee (lOC), Avery Brund-
ag~bothcurrently vlslting TlSkyo
-m order to settle the ques1;ion of
Indonesian participation in the
summer Olympic games, informed
sources saId here Tuesday,
, The IOC has threatened to ex·
clude Indonesia from the olympiC
games unless that nation promises
to observe all IOC rules,
In 1962 IndoneSia had excluded
Formosa and Israel from partiCI-
pation in the Jakarta Games of
the Emergmg Forces lo contraven-
tion of lOC rules'
Japanese Prime Minister Haya-
to Ikeda, the sources saId, will
probably talk on this subject
when he meets Sukarno today for
the second tim!'
KABltL, WEDNESDAY.JUNE.10:"l961-, (JAWZA 20;.'1343, ~.H.)
-- ----'-.,.-:...---~-:-- ," -' . , ,.;... ..,.....:-'-~-'-_7_~:,.....:..~;;,...
His Majesty Vists Kabul ~~~n~;::~a~~i~~':" :$'~c~r~ty: ,C·o~nclr:APpe,q.l:s,
Industrial Section And ~o~~~~'~~~f{s~~~'-~ir~~~~ ,To,:S~",Africa'·~pr:.--A~,e~ty' -~
L d P A h· d m Czechrislovakia, in its: issues T ',: A" ' h ·d 'D "" ,au s rogress Cleve dated M'!y 27~h' and 28th;: carried, ,.' ~ 'Ap'a~_t ,e,., .'~ et,ai"nees:.-: ~
articles on" the 46th' anniversary
, , K.L\BUL, June,' 10;- of. Afghan,istarr's independence. .- - ' UNITED ,~ATION~,-Ne~·York, .[une; 10, (Reut¢r>__·
"HIS Majesty the King accompanied by Mr. Mohammad, Bus- The'~aperwrl?te that tOe 'p'eace- _THE' U.N. Security'Co'~mcil~Tuesday approved an appe~ .to.
sein Masa, the Minister of Mines and Industries, Visited ful policy ,pu~sued'.'by AfgfJ,ams-,' Solith Afriea,~o grant an, amnesty .to alf people restrlekd or
the dehydrating and packing plant- of the Fruit Expo$ Co. tan had, permitted it.·"to ,take detained under the' apartheid.Jaws. .'- , .' •
in the industrial area' of Kabul yesterday afteruoon. broad steps ffr i,ts economic 'oe-ve;-__ " ,.- '~ "" ' -'.,-'- ',:,The voting was sev-en: :to nil:.-- ~ ~
His Majesty saw different parts __---,---,-'-'- .,..,.. ..~ 10pmen~: Th,e'paper ~I~o recall~d "5 . °th
'
'- C dO.i·· . with four,abstentiOns-Britain,-the
of the factilry lOeluding the sec- S d Sa B·t· Afghamstans live year- e,conomlC, ml S" on 1-lIOn us' France and'Brazi[ - '
tlOn for drying grapes into raisins, an ys ys rl aln developm~nt pIan~~ ,under wlii~h- .:' " , ... , " '- ' " ,The,·sponsors. 'Mm::oeCQ'~d the
This buHding will be completed spectacular progr~,ss- In tlJe'differ- To Visit' LonClon:'" 'Ivory Coast. earlier had"made- a -_
Within the next 3 weeks and j!X- Will Help Defend ent economic, and. inaus~rial:': . ,.,' ,-vam ',attempt to- ,will' unanimity"
. perimental GperatlOns for con- ' spheres h~ve. beE!!l, aclii.e-ved-. ' ::..' SALISBURY, Cape:Towri ';fu~e, for. the' reso!utien .by mooiti-ing- -,
verting 60 tons of grapes mto South Arabl·o Fed. The paper, ~lso...pubhslied news" 10, (DPAJ:-so'uthern Rh'odestan the ~guage'at tbe..draft they,. "
raisins per day will begm, of the reception- held: 0l;l' the oc- Fr' , Ian S ith's visit 'to Lon, submItted- Monday ,:when tht>
An official of the company said caslOn b.y th~ ~ghan"En:_bassy i~', 'do~m~:pends or::, Brit'ain's-submis- CO'U!!CIf' ~ook uP. the'. --apm:tbeia-'
that large orders for the supply LONDON, J.une, 10, (Reuter).- Prague at., \~hl(;h the. VICe'-.Presl- sion ofconcrete piopc:isalS~for' Sou- Issue. 'fG!' ,th.e;. \hlrd ttme'-in Tess
of raisins have been received from Mr Duncan Sandys Britain's. den~ of C,z~choslovakla", ce~ta1n- tfmin Rhooesian independence. _It '{ha~ a year;' :. , , . c· - " "
b d ColomaI Secretary, Tuesd.ay as-' Cabmet Mmlsters and-members of Ii bl I ed Ii 't d . , , . ~a roa . . h' D' 1 " " was re a y earn ' ere a ave ' - _.' .
His Majesty also lOspected the sured the South Arabian Federa- t e, IP omahc -Corps were pre= . This dem'and, was 'contamed 'in" The' changes, which left tDe sub- - .
Woollen Textile, Mill and the tlOn of cantinued British help to sent. " '._ _ _ the PremieD; r~ply to~B(Jtatn.:s m_'lyanc~ ?f, th~se ~esol~~iGn intat;~ ..' '. ~ ,
Centre of training technicians, resIst lOvasion from without 'and , , , " , ' . .- 'vitation which at the same time I,\\~re msuffiCle~t to 'Yin tlJtt..511P- "<
The- Woollen Mill WIll be com- subversion fram within, 7,100: Seers, ,USA _ Wheat exc1uded',Srnith from paI'tlclpati~r ~t- of U:e maJQ: Westel'~ powers. '
pleted by the end of this year Mr Sandys was speaking at'the To Be Distpbuted'Ai11ong ,on, jn, tn~ .JulY ,'Common\\'eal!h and BraZil . ..' ~ :- . ,
and the Centre IS trainin~a num- formal opening.of'.a conference P • . I E" " Pnme', Mmlsters. ' Conference In " , ' " .' . -
bel' of students to work lo the here on the constitutIOnal progress ro~~Ia ~e~ -' , London ' ' , .' , " 'The resolutIOn.. also lirged· s.ou~ ,
bIcycle industry, plastIc-making of the five-year"old £ederatiol}' to- ;KABUL; Jun~,'lO~-Mr, Milton~' British:, Pi:iml Minist~r'Sir A'lec' '/l.fflca' ~o. "renollh~,e the ex-ec~-: _
and glass-making, wards independence, Steeves, AJ:t?hassadOr -of the Unit- -Douglas-Home, pas. tald ""Smlth- hen of tne persons_, sentenced, to ,",
HIS Majesty later vl5lted the. ed States In ,Kabul" canep. on :that Commonweafth Prime'1\!inIs- deat!tJar acts r~su!tlll? fromthelr: ,
sIte 0', the ne'" hydro-electnc Mr. Sandys told state rulers Dr, 'Mohammad Nasser ·Kesha- t ' t' : I'd"f -'b oppOSitIOn te. the,policv of apar--~ n and m,n"siers from the 14 fe..1-· th M"··' ers mee mgs wou .In [II ure e h'd ,. d . d f '~ '.10 '
K b I uu '-=' warz, e- lruSter of: AgricUlture fi -d' ta-'t' f f 1 " t el . an , to-: en ortJl WI U1 theplant at Mahipar near au, t d ttl ding Aden' . d af ',- ", -- con ne ,.to represen Ives- 0 u - ;'al '. -- -His Majesty said that these ra e ,s a es, I!1C u , yester ay terncon to dISCUSs the I d" 0' t' t't' t' I,tn ,m,progress,'" ',' '" ,
f h ' It w()~lld be qUite enough .th'3.t ce-!I,':;:y of 7,ico .~ee~s oL.Allleri- j zmheSPen he"!. Rh's ades,< an's atus ".ThIS,lS the scH:alled -'Iiivoniaplants constituted some 0 t e th f rat on faced only no~al I ' h .' If' M', . " WIlIC out ern, 0 eSla as not """1" ,"" h" , ,
h h h b d e eue I ~..., can w eat to t e- 101st"".. . h d H " 1 " . d h' - ~f' ,I '~na,' m WmC sentences are ex-measures w IC ave een a opt- 1 I I .,~ reac e e a so mv.Ite 1m or
ed' tQ acc·olerate the country's problems of po ItIcal evo utlon I An official' 6f tne Mfriistry'said . I' "lks' L d th 'b' I pected,to oe announce-d late!" thiS.~ d' d I t Un- I h h --,: - " gener:a ta ,m on an el er e- . ~ k .' .. ', "d dIan economIC eve opmen . ,t at t e' wheat, bemg glV~n by. f' ' .. aft 'h C ' .. : illth· \\ ee :. . . , " ":pr~1~e:aj~sty ~~~u~~:e~~ Kabul f<:>rtunately, you are also faced tJ'SAlD, to Ministry of AgriCulture 3~~ or ~r ~ e _omrn?n~.."e , . __ .. ..' . : , '. '.
at.7 pm, WIth the constant danger of in- will be distributed as seed- among ~ e-r~nuc~'ill-' i ' d" ,- '." --The r~solu'tion ob~ained': the ~ , .~'~.
vaslOn from without and subver- farmers'-in HazaraJ-af Farah --and . dffilft I' whe -~thormBe 'sh~-S9urcehs, mi,nimtim' .seven, affirmatiu.e votes:: ',' ..
, f thO " , sal, e t ' t at e rItl out ,,' ed f . _,,_ "",-_ - - -'~Ion rom WI lo • Herat areas .' , . ' .' Rh' -> --, " to-' , ,,' ,reqUlr or. <UJlJption-, uwse ,v-ot- ' , .. ,
"Y h e t ' , .... ." . o",eslan nego latlOnS,.uav.e run ,- f" 'Boli F -- .'," - .'
ou may, ow~v 1', res a~ur- The Mmlster of Agricurture and' __ t - bil d all d .i._ t1:t ' mg ~r It were: ~a. o~osa''-·, ','
ed that the Bntlsh government, Ambassador' Steeves' alsO - eX . ~ 0 an, ey·fanHi ~t,'. ~re- Czech6slovakia; Ivory. CoaSt.. . .'m accordance with aur , treaty, cnanged views' on the \vork - of ' r~, accelPdt!ID-ce 0, ome,,~ 'InVlta- I'Morocco. :Norway , lind' 'Soviet
'lit' t h' t ' t· . . tlOn wou serve no us<::>u pur- U " . .
WI con lOue 0 e!p you 0 ~esl,s Amencan, eXPceI1s' co-operating- ',pose .' " , .',;. _ '. mC,Jn: . ,
thIS 10terference from outSIde, With the Minlstrv' under USAID Th',· ' 't d' 'th" '- ' " ,
. - . " e sources' pom e --out: at 'After' the' vo'te Mr, F.!f. Plim~
programme, _ ' " question' ·of. independence- was of ton, depu,tising-for the. Chief U:S. '"
.MOSCOW,_ ' JUI}e, '10, (Tass),- utmost irfloortance: for- SOuthern 'Nlklta Khr h h h . . " - Delegate, ' Mr, Adlai ',Stevenson,
us c, ov '_as- l'et~ned Rhodesia' as' the two other mem-
here lwm a tnp,.t.o-, Leningrad bers...of the- formeI' :Central: Afri- reflectmg ,the, reservatiOns qf. tlJe
wh h ' h P a oth-er ,Western Powers. said ·tlJe
ere e. met, Wlt' .resi ent can Federation: Noriliem RhOde;. ~ouncl1 should 'not: t:ake . --action 0
JOSlp ~roz Tit.~" \rno __ was there sla a'nd Nyasalarid~. had .virtUal!'" - ,
on a f elI l ~ which- could be 'construed as' fnter:
-- ,nen .y VlSI . : reach'Od '.t?at· goaL '. " " - . ' --, . - ference in the'judicial procesSes of" , - , .
, , , . ', - ' 'a j11eIfi:ber-state: ,... , __ " ,'.
Chon .-,Says" Laos- '~Situ-afion'-,~,.~, '" "'So~ili, Mrica 'has irrformea'the'- \>
I ."V " G' , I'd' , d',,' .' " counCil that three - PersOns ~en- ',S " e,ry": r·R,Ve···ll',.ee ',' ,.-:>"'.": -', tencedtc'death underthe~'anti-
- sabotage law'have -been. granted',C~l·n',a ' Re:']·,e',~,4-:r< ' "p'O','Il·-S·b',,<P,l'a'D'c ~, leave to,appeal and thaf'the wllole ',".~ issue therefore'must be, regarded,. '
TOK' YO J " 1'0 (AP')- ~as sub, judice. -, .,. , une" .-=-. ' Pr 'd All' " .'
PEOPLE'S, Republic,of China's Premier ChOifen-Lat W$es-:.: - ~~I ento me? Ben Berra'of, ,Occupied, PakhtuniStan 'd' d' ....'_.. th L t· ' ··t' t' , " ,', "lnel - d'1. . Algena .and PresIdent ' Xwame
ay" _~n~ e. aI!, Ian SI ua lon-as .... er).~~e ee,' Nkrumah of'Ghana'have-appeal"ed
People Protest AgainSt Be made It c~~r, that It ?nnot be settled If' Chma IS excluded.. in a m~age' for: 'clemency, for
Pakistan in Meetings from peace talkS. : ' , natiol}alists on trial in South.AI--,
- KABUL, June, 10,-A report The Chmese leader's statement the gQvermne~tof N~tio~anj;Uo~ rica. -- ' , .'- .:. ....•.
from Peshawar m Central Occu-, on the' Laotian CFISis was made formed by agreement of the three' .- "-.. _, .
pled Pakhtunistan say's that pub- at' a ba-nquet m Peking' 'for, , the- , Laotia~. groups,~, .' -- The- messages- alSo, urged the
IIr meetmgs, including those by President of yelTlfn.. ',It )oIlo,ved Referring'to oOm'birlg . 'andJeo- 'necessity' [or ffie~councll fo _im- -
m"mbers of the KlJudai-KlJidmat- Issuance of. a' government 'state- .eonnaissance fbghts wbic;h lie' said~ -pose economic ,sanctions :agamst,
gar Party, are continuing in vari. ment reiecting Poland's prooosal had been made. by -the 1:r5, __ Air· the republic' in an effort' to- end,
ous parts of Occupied Pakhtunis- for a preliminary six,natlon, con- Force ·over. the ·Plairie. de Jaires. its racial' policies. ' :. " ,
Sukarno has been In Tokyo tnn to protest against the present ference on' La1:ls 'to \~hich.··Cnina- he salil .. the present Laotian situ.: ,Sir Patrick Beari of Britain 'said'
SInce Sunday awaltlOg the out- p.,hcy of the Pakistan Govern- v,-owd not atfend, ,,' anon lS very g'rave'indeed," -, "', his government agreed:;-:whole
come of preparatory talks betwe- n ent, "In, arder to ',stQP, 'adventures ", In i\'lo~70\\" the SOviet ~_,Union- ,lie~t~dlY lit, con?e~~,g. tlJ'e, ~'re- .'
en the foreign mintsiers of Indo- uphold' the' 1962 . Gt>neva agree- re!?f,!at~ Its call-for- an eaJ}Y In- pr~sslVe.leglSl~~on"" e~cted ,oy· ',' -. ,
nesia, Ma,laysia and the Philippin- These meetmgs, the report says, mentS and defend' th'e peace'and l~rnatI.9l)a~,;confe~ence to': h~p: t~e S~lUth ~can, ?Q-y~enf~ ..
es concerning the planned Malay- have crmdemened the arrest of lSecurity'-Of Indon-China.'t ~ Chou ~:e~p P\?ac:~ ~n."Laos, " _. an~L abhorred'-!'~e Pt'0YlSl.0~ . of'
Sla summit conference on June Pakhtun Istam nationalists by the en-Lai 'said. "we 'hoid' that: th~ Tass- publrshe~ a- _Ie~ter forelglJ' t~e sabotagE!' a<;t. under, which t?e:
15th. Government of Pakistan, only effec.tive ,w.ay IS to 'call' art ¥'lnI?1{'r :"-ndr~I, Gr:omy~o ':Iltote pefend~,~s, .at the', ,pr~t 'tIJal',
According to the 1958 peace-and Mr. Mohammad AfzaI Bangush I intemationa~ cOriference of. ,the- ·to ,hiS. Chmes~ 0l?po~lte n~ge,r.' had beery, proceeded .ag,amst.~ , ,
reparation ~reaty J~pan had to III a speech at a recent meeting' Geneva confe~ence nations.: \;,hen-Yi, ' supportlOg'a . Chmese' . , . ' , , .' ~', " -
,pay In~onesla, 223 million dollars held m Yakka-Toat, Peshawar, ex- . In thIs connection. the 'Chinese ~ugg\?shon the., conference ?~ h~ld But- the ~e~l,uJlOn Implied cn~l- ,
reparatIons., ., pressed hiS regl'et over the atti- government' haS~' issued' a ,state- lo ,Rnom ~en!);, the Ca~oodian' ,ctsm of 0e JudlcjaI·,.,Pt'o<;ess m '
Tokyo f~rther promISed to can- I tude of the government of Pakis- ment putting' f6rt!J., positiv:-e and, CaRlta~. ~ht.s mon.th, , , , South Afn~jl. rat~er !-!ian tn~.l<l'\v
cel 177 million dollars econo~I,c tan and .hesita~ion ~n t,he part of practicable .proposals: !t says, an!,. -'Gromyko said' th!!' Soviet. gov- oUl)~er \~hich the. courts" there' .'
debts and grant at .1ea~t 400 mlllI, PakistanI medIcal lOstItutIons to attempt to ,exclude part' Gf the .' ernment 'agreed, to holdiDg-_' th-e- ~ a~~d ..' , '. ll"b--:'
on ,dollars economic aId to Indo- treat KlJan Abdul Ghaffar Khan, participants of tlJe Genev'a agr~ meetina ther-e" 'If such ,is 'the ' d ..e SSoaI , "ltAfm~Y,}\ie ~-~egard,.,:
neSla th t r P kht . ta ' 1 d ',. 0 ·e 10 utI!, rIca as an attemp't
. , e ve e an a unlS m, ea er. ments, On .any of tlie three-LaotIan opiriion of, t,he-' government,' of, t ' rf' '., '"
In the Mal~ys!a contlc,t, whIch "'" gr?~PS is inconsistent : with the <;:alIlbodla, apd' , the, governri:{ents ' ~udi~r:;e . I~te , erence In .,thelr '"
IS also, accordmg to well mformed He also condemned the enforce- SPIrIt of the Geneva agreements f th' , t' , d,,··J p.ocesses at _the very, , , ,
h th d f h . . ' 0 ' 0 er coun nes. concerne : - "moment when the' , t . l' - ...sources ere, on e agen a 0 t e ment of Section 144 of the Pakis-, and can settle no', questiOnS " : GrrimY'ko's Je-tte-r. \\'Fltten' June. ' , ". . , " na ~s sUu' :~'I~edla-S~kaTrnok talhks, government tan Penal Code in Southern Occu- Chou charged the United States 6: was' a reply to a',eommunica~IJlId:ce : ' '''.'. ' ',' - - .
clrc es m 0 yo ave repeatedly pied Pakhtunistan, . ". 'th" ht t'" ' . ., ." , ', ',- ' .hi~ted that a p~ceful settlem~nt The report points out that these ~::at uS~Qi.Je- 5f '£:oi-e:o' ho~~'- '~e~tl~omofC~~;e,l:) =~~~ng ..a ,,' "This reaction may ,!lot at all-:bl>.·mlg~t be worth further finanCIal statements were warmly endorsed Priiice Souvanna, ' Pnouma" under 'tlfe 14 gnations' \~ch signed50t~: 11 ~e ~~erlesth o~ ~he,..~~endants . ,~.
sacnfices" on the part of Japan by the meeting, continued Pl'eSSUre' and wrecking" I' Geneva "Agree~ent ' 'c' . a d' e" na w ~ awaIt' ?ud'gme,nt
, .. " ,.', , .' , ',- .an senten,ce·thlS week," " -
- . i .- . . . , - ~
--. -
.'
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JUNE 9, 1964
"
Of I~t~. the message points a~t.
the Brlttsh forces started open hos-
tilitIes against those opposmg
colonial dominatIOn and have pro.
longed the state of emergency in ~
Adel), 'Uesplte the protests of the
people of South Arabia 'BritaIn is
strengthemng her war base In
thIS area, ,
MOSCOY', June '9, (APj -Pre-
mIer 'Khmshchov and PreSIdent
TltQ of Yugoslavia agreed' m a
long talk Monday to move to;ward
co-operatlOn In harmonisJrfg the
Commumst movement,
A statemen,t carried by Tass,
the SovIet News,' Agency, saId
they discussed at the meeting m,
LenlOgrad Monday the importan-
Ce of all pr.ogressive forces strug-
glmg for peace. democracy and
socialism, " .
"All 'this shows,"' the message
stresses, "that Bntam completely
Ignores the "deCISIons of the Umt.
ed Nations We urge you to inter-
fere and put an end to lawless-
nes.s comrn1tted by the British
ColomaI authonttes' In the South'
of the Arabian peninsula ,.
,
PARK - CINEMA
At 5-30. 8 and 10 pm, Amencan
film. LES-l\USERABLE WIth trans,
latlOn lo Persian, starnng: Michael.
Renme and Debra Pag~t. ','
KABUL, CINEMA
At 5 and 7-30,pm, IndIan, film:
SANJOK.
BEHZAD CINEMA .
. At 5 and 7,30 .p m, IndIan film:,
SAKHI'RABAN.
ZAINAB CINEMA ,
,At 5 and 7- p,m, Russlan'lilm;
WAY TO STAGE wltp translatIOn
III Persian,
Home News In Brief
KABUL, June, 9,-The ACtillg
GOvernor of Uruzgan, and the
Mayors of Sangi:charak, Uruzgan,
Kalat and' Andkhoy. have, -sent
cabled messages to the PI'lme MI-
nister expressmg satisfactIOn at
hIS recovery from Illness and
safe return home
KABUL TIMES
. ,
"
"
1
i
·1J
PAGE 4
n;:,vlOur
France W;iOnts Fre'er
Trade, W~th China
:Ill', ;,lenon saId that lf South
.AkJca's tra-clIng ~ partners were
":IBmg ,il acce~t the challange of '
d-ppiymg san~llons they, wou,la.
'·<.Tn the gratItude of mIllions of
:It'ople ail overi -the world
. If nOl then hlswry IS unhkely:
'" ~orgin~ themiforperrruttmg yet
, .. Q her Nazi-Like monster·;to des-
; my civlhsapon and civihsed be-
,I
J: \'.ould have been wlong to
';,sk Bntau:i and the United·States
:(, impose an ¥conomlc boy~ott
,'mhout IndIa having done it.; 'Mrs,
'.lenon said Imha'ilad dorie this
111 1946, --she said
The loss to t e l;lritish.and 'Arne-
, ;ran economies would be "incon-
,('euenl'ia!", she stated
, .
,-
s. Rhod~si~ ~Says: ,U'-S. -Reconnaissance Planes'
. t ,= "
,No Term~, No Talks 'Over" Laos','Are Escorted
, SALISBURY.thme. 9, ,(Reuter), B J -t ''5" St t·· D' t :' .
Southern Rhodcl;lan Government y,. e 5", ays a e ,ep.
,-0"rces MGnda~ deOled a lo.cal ' , WASHI~GTON, .June, 9 '(DPA).-'
newspaper report, that th~ PnmeI .','. " ., .' .
\!ml,ter. Tan SrPilh" had turned ALL U.S. reconnaissance planes flymg ~ver Laonan t.emt?ry
.oo\\'n an inVItatIOn from BntaIn held by the Pathet:Lao forces are.DeIDg escorted by armed
,,~;::;:;:;':~:~;~~~~';;;,l:~~:~,::,;;;;~:,;~,nlJ'':"Asesmks" :hAar,dl,ophU;:r ~~~?{f~~\\~::.~;;E
1'1 rml." ;o.1101ster ~Ir Alec=Dou~~as. :u S, 'jet fighter plane shot down IJ ..I.':' mcal EducatIOn of the MlOlsttyl~ome,_ fer. dlSCUfslons on the .Fu- by the Pathet Lao. Mond!ly had of EducatIOn. who has returned
.. J'\' 01 Ihe 'Ceny~l AfrIcan tern- been the first plane escorting the Sense Of Urgen,Cy from the German Federal Re-
. III " I ' unarmed U.. S, recannalssance publIc after attendmg a Semmar
The SOUl ce's sald tf,~t Snilth was planes over tnat.area: PARtS, June 9, (AP),-Amen- on vocatIOnal schools, IS reported
"d<,''Stood '0 hkn replIed that. Such fighter:- escorts .had been ca s enyoy, to NATO called Mon- 'to have saId that m additIOn to
':hI ~' such ~alks" mIght. be use- decided: ,upon • .Mond~y - In talks, day tor a greater' sense of urgen- AfghanIstan, representatives from
':11 Southern RhodeSia would bet\\'~en the..UnItep. Sf<!tes and cy In the lo-natlOn alliance, Iran, Iraq, Jordan, South KOl"ea
; I". 'llke to"'no~' ~,'hat It'rms Bn-- 'the 'Laotian. coalItion goves-nment Ambassador ,'lhomas K. Finlett- and Argentma took part in the
, -, ... I ' , ;f P' So' na Phouma er sald "We need a sense" of ur- semmar "Southern Oc~upied
'"I:1 WIShed to ~propose before 10- 0 , , nnce 1 - u~~ , ' gency and we 'haven't got It'. The s~mar, he 'stated, VI as
\'pendence coulll be 'granted Un- PhlllitIs exp ame .•". d b h F d" Pakhtunistan. 'Day"
· d " ch' terms \~ ere stated Sou- He, stre~~ that, ul.IS m/:asure . FmletteJ spoke to a, luncheon I opene , 'Y t e. e eral l\1inister Marked In Peshawar
, nern Rhodes,la could see ,no po!nt ,\_as ill .keepIng w~th anthde dGI,ednenVoat meeting 'of tne Ariglo-Atnencan of Foreign Aid at Hanover on
I '~nts on baos P.ri!SS AssoclaLlon, May 20th, KABUL, ,June. 9 -'-A' reJ?ort
;, all,:~d~ng sum tal!j:" the,sour- ~~~~:te an expansIon- of the He dismIssed the idea'that war 'The subjects discussed at the from Peshawar m Central Occu,
· ,'. "doe Laotian' coJifiict. ' IS not likely .because of "balance seminar included' asslstahce to pled Pakhtumstan says that mem··
WithoJ,lt these. recoruiaJSiance -of terror" created by the fact that vocational schools and ways and bers.pf the Khudal-Khidmatgar
fli&,hts, during WhICh one U,S, 're- OOt!l East and West 'Possess nu- means of prOViding aSSIstance In Pa: ty have been holding publLC
connaissance olane bad beeh shot clear weapons the most effectIve manner meetmgs all over Central Occu--
dow-:n last Saturd'1Y, the Intern-a- "L donet understand thl~'. Fm· The members of the semmar. pled PaRhtumstan
tional c Arn1istlce . Commission in letle~ said. "To say thIS, IS to be: !:0 saId. also studIed the system The meetmgs, m which thous:
Laos Could not fulfill Its 'task. he Heve that war can not be provok- of admmlster10g vocatIOnal ands of persons took part, were
~ F' said, , ed aCCidentally" schools and VISIted certam indus· held to ~elebrate'Baluch,Day andBOl'-;'N, June 9. <DgAj- rance I I ' h
, stnnng for a. 'Change of her" Tn Moscow'. Tas-s sa;d, the So· FI:lletter -also called for greater tna .0 ants m t e German Fede- Southern Occupied Pakhtumstan
- '" P '1' vIet govemment has .oa::d.eo I:J 'unity With the allIance and pomt- ral Repubhc I Day_
I ade po1ic~ to\',:ards UJe .eop e s h Il{epubiIc oT Chm'a, Vlsltmg French the BritIsh AmbaSsador m Mos- ed to two developments 10 t IS NatIonalist leaders at every
ForeIgn :-hn>ster :\:launce Couve cow'·Sir Humphrey ~: evelyan, a di! ectlOn. One,' he ' said, 15 the , K:"-BBUl.. June, 9,-:rhe Statls- meetmg condemHed the recent
de '.lm VlII1= 'told!bls "Vest German not~ deSigned as- a draft for a', Rome treaty,creatmg the Common tICS Sen;1Oar [or the liranch offi- Violence by' the. 'government 01
(Uunterpart Gerhard· Schroeder messa~e of the 'co·chalrmen of' :-'1a,ket by France, West Germany, CBS <If D Afghal1'lst,m Bank. begun PakIstan' in Southern Occupied
I . f the 1954 Geneva' Indo-Chma con- ita;y, Belgium, Hollana a-na LuX- a week ago at the headquarters Pakhtumstan and urged ·the Pak·
h,l're ;\londay; a'crording tO,m onn.- ference to' the UOIted States and c.nbourg.- The Q:::er is the plan for af the Bank 10 Kabul. ended yes- Js~an government to stop further
",d diplomatiC quarters ,. " , I t td C '" dFrance would llike to grant the other governments -of the mem- I :I multllate!al fOl-ce of nuc ;€ar e ay, ompJ.dtlOn an prepara· repressIOn in the area and con-
C1Hnese People's Repubhc long- bel' CG.untnes of ·that· conteTence :.3·m,,"; shIps. 'nn' I;,('!:ng dIscussed lJnn of statlstJcal facts and figures cede the legItImate nght of the
, . Bntam and the Soviet UnIOn I:,: t:le UTIl~ed -'t".:s, Bntam. accol'dlng to the modern system people of" Paklitumstan to self-
:,l:'rm credits andlwould there,fore are co-eh'alrmen of the 19'54 Indo- \'11.' ,t Gel many. Turkey,- 'Greece. formed the tOpI{: nf dISCUSSIon at determmatlOn,
oress for a reviSIon' of the { Berne, , his\\.ltzerland) , treaty of laSt year Cbma conferertce ' L 11:,. Belgium and Hvlland, He ' t 1~ semmar. The meeting's also demanded
I 0 'The Soviet nGtE!' says tnal "the r.o;:<:',J. the:'~ would 'be agreel)'lent I __n OfflCUll of D Afghamstan that tbe government of Pakistan~~ck~:,s~:r~~TS~~~~~:::t,co.-chairmen support'· the reque~t ur. :he proJe,ct bero: e the end 01 Bank ~ald that pl<eparallon of to-release wlthqut delay all Pakh-
Germany and France, Rad agreed 6f the govemmen,t of the' North, ,~, ye:lr SlatlsHcal data aceordmg to the tUOlstaOl pohtlCal 'prIsoners ar-
lIOt t.o grant 1on8teI!TI credits wnh \ letnam '\\ hien wants' the adop· ., Fmlelter said' thai. ~'elatlvely ne\;' sy,te:n "Ill help m studYIng rested for tlJeir pro.Pak·ht.llnistan'·
h fi tlon af rneasureo'to ond ensur· ~ieabng ,the cp·· of the rnulula· ana organlsmg the monetary ·po· activJtI!'S"~ rUnIung ~,'I)f more t an ve ~ ~. t
.. t East bl a+ions 'these ance m,' the ooservance- or'th.e teraJ force \\ould be ' very .1tJv. " Sf IOn The report adds that.Mr, Jala-
· ears 0 oc n.>1 ,- , , H ...J h' ,<. ii fi A s I II b h 1 Irt dded J - • Gene';a agreements on VIetnam, e cal", t at ,(u' "'le rst, ve ,Iml ar semInar \\'J e e d uddm Akl:iar and Mr.' Moham-
lua. ers a , I AT" h' , Id t d 1 a' the end f J 'f h did AiSchroeder infOrmed his .Fr.ench " ccordm,g to ;. ass: t IS n~' Yea-" we .cos; \', .,u !'Un 0 0, ", 0 une or t e secon I rna zal Ba,ngush played a pro·
, II ~." tel' contmu'_ que<t \\ as contamed 10 a tele- la: s -tOO mIllIOn each year group of offirlals of the Bank mme-nt rote m th,ese meetings,
,0 eaoue, l,11ese quar s • I H . , .
ed that "Vest Germany was also gramme irom the .North .v letnam e aeClmea t~ 2ns\'. er a .ques· - -, .--
t d" e I 'ding her 'trade I Fo,eian - bOlster on May s.econd, tlOn as t-o \\ heL.er the united L' d C f D":'.~:1~h: 2::m~~eoplesRepub- J Th: 'draft then ccmclud,es. "the S,ate" IS prE'pa: ed to give' up a 0 n on OR erence oes I~ot
: . c, but that she would not change' co-chairmen urge the UnIted \"et~ (I\:er ultimate control of the R' Ad S' ,
',eT oollcv of nat granting'lopg- S~ates "goVernment to observe ~u,tll",eral -force miSS-lIes , epr,esent en, ,andy's T~11d
. d' t t bh -,;-' - bloc na full .. the' Geneva a<gl'eemcnt on .AsKed about d,,'ergencles WIthIn ..,\c{'!"""IT c: e I ~ 0 ru e :.c..a t 4'" -' - •
" "'Ietnam • a:nd nvpect that the the allIance pa: llcularly France s CAmO June 9 (T' )" ~ . " ass .-
j ~ , Umted State snould stop Its Inter- dlsh~.e.of dose IntegratIOn, FInlet· . IN com~ecti.on with the conf~relJce .on the" amendm'ent of the
ierence into the affaJi's of South tel' lended to minImise their irn' ~onstJtutJon and the grantIllg of m!lependence to the Fede,
I PI VIetnam: and give the VIetnamese portance He declared that France t' f S t' A b' h' h 1
Morocco, an p'eople an opoortunlty to ,ettle IS 'stIll vet:~' much m the alllan· ra IOn 0 ou n ra la, w IC wi I open in.LonCfon today, the
1 thelT deSlIny" . ee , chairman of the _ People's Socialist Party of Aden, Abdalla
(C-Qntd. {10m page 1l~ . Observers POInt our that on Asnadj, address~d a message to the British Secretary'for Com,
','JQlence could pe' aVOIded -, prevIOus occasIons. when the So-- RDD Carries On' Vigorous monwealth Affairs and Colonies, Dunc'an Sandys, and Secre·
Half heartedly measures ,\111 I VUlt Unron -has UnIlaterally ISSU- Fi ht A ~. ' t nrte t:uy·Gener.al of the United ~atiotis U Thant. .
.
",.(,', do Partial or' limited sanct'Jon" ad a draft of' thIs ";,nd, the Brl' g gams 1 raccy Th S d '~... 9 Th R I e message to an ys expres- Innocent people, The pnsons of
, III nClt. do-. Mfs Menon saId, tlsh "overnment, has ,"efu's"d' tCI ' KABUL.' June. - ,e IlIa d th d d f th Ad Ad '
• .b • , se e eman 0 e en peo- en ,are lCro\\ ded' WIth patnats
The\' \\ o"ld .... p meffectLve ,nth- be.oom,clated \'.'Ith j't.' .- " Development Department JS car- I f h t th f h I~ u~ _ ~",~ , , p e or t e gran Ing to em 0 \\' os!' on Y guJlt IS that the\' de-
, I' tht" sUPPGrtj.of South Afnca's Tn LOndon mformed sources' ryIng on a vIgorous campaIgn full Independence, and the nght mand freedoin '
:':)3)01' tradlI1g ,partne.rs, ,said" the Unlled' States repprtedly agarnst IHlIeracy In rural areas ta deCIde theIr destinies them-
The responsiqility of ,the gre?t JOined BritaIn Monday In backing :\h Kassrm, the Actmg Dlrec-- selves
tor of Statlshcs and EvaluatIOnn"wers !S as grave. as I! waS':m , in pnnclOle "Pohsn call for a ' The London conference, the
. ' ".' League 0: NatIOns ,01 ehmmal'\ ~onfetehce 'On Laos of the Department ~ld 10 an tl~- message says. represents nobody,
_, . I ' . , , The' sou~e~ saicL.o.,that in, :I~on· t~~~\\'h yest:=raa~ t at ISln7e t·e and Its participants-the feudal
J ney stn!\ea lit then wllh C~JD~, : da\"s talks beH\ een Vlsltmg US 1 e~la IS! n:en , 0 socia JUS Ic.e sultans and puppet mlDlsters-by
,c-Quence \\ hicr a!J1ong others C"';der-Secnh-aIY of State George, 1 form< an 10tegral part o-f the ,rural, no means' express the wJll of the
·,·nder.ed t~e coyellant of. the Lea- Ball and 'BrJllsh Foreign Secrelary ,den'lopment programme. ILlS es- people The purpose of thiS meet-~ue " deaa letter. "The DIg ques· RiChard ,A Butler. Bail had ac- senllal that ~ducauonal facII,llIes ing ~s to cover up With a sembI-
, "!n5 today for lhe Secun~y Co~n~ ; ceptep the Bntl5b 'vle\\' that such on ~n. e~ullable baSIS should be anee of la\\ fulness the colomal
, 11f :0 answer :S' whetber 1t wants a orelImlI1arv meeting would be prO\ loea fClr all , , and mihta,y plans oj Bntam m
• '1<- C 1\ to ".Ither a\\'ay lik.e the useful under- certain condItIOns He saId thal. 96 courses of adult the South of the ArabIan Pen in- .
· ",ae.ue':. j Fobiad l'ecentlv proposed callmg educa~IOr::. -to communIty centres sula
f ~ f' th' B-'t h d and 199 nllage counells have heena con erence 0 e- n IS an "I h . d i' \'v'ce declare th
S ' t h .. f 1h 196? est"" is ~ to gUi e t e rura once' agam , eoVle co--c arrmen 0 e - l' f 'Af message t ..th tL ' f r h 'I d P popu atloH In Y3nOUS areas 0 no: S resses, a. our peo-
t aas 'Can e.e-,?ce: ,t e n lan, , a· "han'istan' pIe WIll not recogOlse any treaties
!Ish. and -Canad1an members of ~ " j h h II bh' L ' ·f ' I' C t 1 .Fun'oament"l Education' he ad- or agreement-s w I.e • WI e slgn-
t e ·aos , nternatlOna on, 1'0 ded. fonns an Integral and Import- ed as a result of thIS 'conference,
Ct~hml~on, 'fan,a. repr~sehtatve~ j ail t pa:-t of rural uplift and, there- We mSlst on the strict observence
o li:' ree ?ctlOns 0 t e ao, :ore, 'Smce the establIshment of of the UOlted Nations resolution
coa tlOn gavernm.ent , 'J the D.epartmenr. Up"lO 1963, one an Aden, the holdmg of general
The . conditIOns reportedly spe· hundred schools for boys, 67 electlOns under ' the superviSIOn
-eified hy Bntam mcluded cgene· schoolS, lor. gIrls and ' 2? mtxed of the Uruted Nallons, the grant-'
ral agreement Olf"lhe agenda, the VIllage schools have been opened Ing of full Independence to the
venue, and date of such a, confer- by the Department people of. Southern Arabia"
'ence: as well as on what level the ThIS programme, he 'saId, wIll ln the message sent ta the Umt-
conference should be held, be further expanded lo future, ed NatIOns Secretary-General,
.ButTer .and British Commonwealth AsnadJ stresses that Britam is at-
Secretary. Duncan Sandys, also on the Island temptIng ,by way of terror to
]:eportedy told 'Ball of grow1Og 'The Bnush mrnisters expres- force ItS wIll on the people of
British~ concern - over the humili- sed theIr alarm at cGntinulOg re, Sauthern Arabia,
atlons heaped on the British con- ports ot armlOg by the two sides The ,British colonial authorities,
tingent on Cyprus,-in view of the In the cYprus , con filct. sources the message says, are carrying
fm:reased. anti-British propaganda saId out mass arrests, and expelling
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Radio Afghanistan
New Clinic
RWl8Un PrortlUNDe:
10.30-11.30- p.m. AST
62 m cand.·
!\rabic Prol'UDlme: .i1.00-11.30 p.m, AST· 11 735
~;; m .band,
French Prograrome:
11.30-12.00 midnight
19 rn' bimd.
PAGE 3
Da Afghanistan Bank
Bakhtar News Agencl'
. Afghan National Bank
Airpon
Urdu programme:
6 00-6.30 .p.m. AST
62m band.
IU, English Prol'ramm~:
61'30-7.00 p.m. AST 4775
.62m band.
3.Q()'3.30 p.m, AST 1~225.
t. English Prorramme:
1~ m band.
II. Enltllsh PrograllJm.: .
3.30-4.00 p.m. AST 15125
Hi m band.
'-
.lli.rSrJrvlca.s
THURSDAY
"
,1w.portallt.
',relepbone~
........... ,
German Prorramme:
10.00-10.30 p,m. AST 15225 kcs'-I
25 m band,
The Program~es iJ;1clude n~ws, I
commentaries, mtervtews, tOpIC.al
and .historical reports and musIc
Western Music
Sunday, 9.00-9.55 p.m. classical
and: light programmes. Fnday
100-1.45 p.m. hght programme.
Tue,day, 500-5.30 p.m. popular
tunes. Thursday, 5.00-5.30 p.m. po-
pular tunes.
ARIANA AFGHAN AffiLINF.S
o ARRIVALS
NEW DELHI-LAHORE
. Arr: Kabul 11-00
KARACHI-KANDAHAR
An, Kabul, 13-45,
l1ERAT-KANDAHAR
Arr. Kabul, 16-40.
'KABUL-HERAT.
Dep. ~~N AffiLINES
TEHRAN-~EDAN
Arr Kabul. 12,00KABUL-ZAHADAN~EHRAN
Dep, Kabul 13-00
. PIA
Peshawar-Kabul
An. 11-05
Kabul-Peshawar
Dep. 11-45
T.M.A.
BEIRUTKabul-
Arr. Kabul, 11-~0.
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l'lMES' New Inteinationol Diplomacy ,Tool, .OfB~IiT~eC1 ~w.. .De~ag-'nnues' Welensky"_Cho'-r-9'e$ -AGENC¥ _ -: -. I... .UlWr-Ia-CJaJef . . - .'
Sababuddin Xualtkl.kl 'ZtJRIC'H,-'~witze;land, J.une, 10, By the Associated.Press which IS pnmanly responsible for Yesterday's Islah car~e~ .an
- ••-~,~_~,"1 • ". CAP).-Sir Roy Welensky.launch- am:';;, when me<iSured -in terms,of the drift in world affairs from editorial 0 en'titled "MuniCipality
.......... €d Monday a lJitie'r -,attaclr on the popUlatIon, wealth :01" military calculated behavior to emotion'!,! and people":. Municipalities. and
Addreu:- . United NationS whicb;.he charged- power. mass hysteria:: peoples all over .the wor:l~
Joy Sheer~,' is "a tool fC?T the :aggressIVe imple- . --A majonty -coh£iqent of ItS sup- Sir Roy suggested that the ans- said the editorial, have responsl~
Kabul. AlghlJ1iltaD mentation -of -policies of a votmg ,poit in the United .NatIOns orga- wer to the proble~ IS the. "reco!!- biIiiies' and obliga~ions .tOW~?S
Telegraphic Addreu:- -majority, 're;>rdlt;!ss of'the rights msatIon sees no need to compro- citing of the legltrmate mterests, each. otp:er. Such -o.b~gatlOn ~Vi.ll
"Time&. Kabul", and wrop.gs 'an~ regardless of the' mise. It tnes-and 'usually suc- and apprehenSIOn of the most be desirablY- fulfjled If both Sides.Telephonell~- '-cost:~ . ceeds-to bend the l'ules and the economically productive element come up for 'co-operation 1n imple-
2164 j[Enns. 03 New Diplomacy law to ItS 'Wl11," be added. in our SOCIety, .which. h~ppens to _ menting the development prog-
22851 14, 6 and 6". '. The former -Prime Miplster of "Th€ new diplomacy has intro- be ill a mmonty, With the r:ea- rammes,
Sableri,"oa Kates' the Federation' of ,Rhodesia and' duced an entirely fresh. approach sonable aspiratIOns of the maJon- In the first" news con;erence
I AFGHANISTAN: . Nyasaland; who.. was ad<;iressing to mternational negotiation. Its ty," held by the' Kabul M!!yor at the
., Yearly I "7.. til, ~. the -SWISS Ins-tlt"ute of Interna- chief weapons are exaggeration, Mu'nicipal Hall, a conclusion. was
! - ~ualf.rteY~ly .:. ~: i B!l. . tlonal Studie5-'-here, said the -V.N .distortion and 'propaganda," Sir Clock Set Back reached that the development pro-
.., Q 'FOREIGN' had InSpired a ne\\: , diplomacy Roy charged. . Referring to the problem of grammes did not run properly un-
.) I ~ ,11 .- "an ,enjotionaf char~de acted out Findjng it Nausaating . Southern Rhodesia, Sir Roy re- less people's cc;>-operatlOn was ex- .
I Yearly I $ . B' . by _danger:o.us de,magogues .and --Pers'onal1y 1 lind it nauseating jected outside interference and tended and all kinds of support,-
I Half Year~. S 6 blindly'-suppor:.ted - by unsophis- 'tu be lectured, for 'example, on said only the Rhodesians them- moral and.inaterial, was,giyen to
Quarterly j 0 ••• - ab d ~icated -millions 'who are' not en- the rights :of man by depegates selves are. capable of finding a so- the 'Municipal Corporation. .~ubsc intiOQ trom roa 'I " , h h~.. ~"...... couraged to'loo,k behind. the. ply- from ,Russia, Cuba, Et iopia or ·lutlOn. The biggest example, said t ,eNill be accepted hy....., ues h f 1 1
of local-curre_'ney at the om-,' \\"ood and rinsel fac'ade:' Liberia, or on t e peace u -sett e-, "The only consequence so far of editorial, of the lack of c~pera-te Sir Rrrv cnarged that the. U.N.. ment of. disputes by 'mala, Egypt, attempts at outside Interference- tlOn -is reflecred in the reluctancecial dollar exchange ra. ','~" Ide h k . h '
, is' -largely - to blame f-or what he n onesla or yprus, or on t e has been to set the clock bae. shown by people In paying tell'
I ~:e~e~:"Pri&ti.;'~·Bo_·1 called ··the presept-day _ruSh to rule of law by Ghana or Algena'" If they are continued-particulat- muniCipal, taxes. It is reportedly
. I grailt precipitaJe _idependence to . N~w Shackles, Iy if they are intensified-the known that the unpaid assessment
J - . the backwarii' areas of· Africa " SIr Roy. saId an example of result Will wreck the country com- exceedS ten"million ,!-fghanis. A
-African' Dangers emotionalism colouring, the U.N. pleteIy," he said. . .. national corporatIOn such as our.
He strofrgly criticised' the pat- approach toward colonialism In "Left to' itself, Southern Rho- municipality, It said: .greatly de-
. :tern of gov~nment developIng In Africa IS the Congo. , desia can be l'elied upon to work, pends on its revenue. If_ peop!e---'----~--'-~~~-=----'--. Africa.' ..'. "Independence far from beIng out a reasonable method and time- are not prepared to meet . their
..TuNE 10,·1964 ,'1n~.Africa. It is -certain"fy true a IemovaJ of shackles from the table for the orderly transfer of obhgations towards their city and
' .. . to say that democ(aCY gwes every peaple' tn the Congo, has on ~he political rights to the -still b'lck do not pay the tpxes ,levied, the
A 'ultuItaI Councils "1Ilan: Jhe- right to elect hiS o\\"n contrary. brought them. nothmg ward African population." municipal autbonfies 'simply can-~C. I. . i tr . oppressor," -he' said. - but p()\'erty,. mstabllity and He added that "by. no stretch .not, carry out their responsibHi-
The decIslOlJ: of the M.m.s f . "Even ordinary people With ex- misery, untold horrors and death" of imagination" c~ the situation ties properlY:, . _
(,f Agriculture [to_ set-up .agncu - traordmary , P~sslbili.ties cannot "He N'amedSome African Countries In Southern Rhodesia be consider- In' our opinion, said. tfre edito- "
tural councils I for gUldmg_.apd_ .expect to' comprehend the tenets He nam:d some Afncan coun- ed a threat to world peace. - The, nal. there.are two ways to collect
helpmg the farm~rs through- of democracy, "or to vote mtelh- files as dictatorships and said United Nations had no constitu- the unpaid taxj?S In the first place,
i,l)t ihe count}Y and the fact gently if the, level of·theIr educa, t.1~t others. ,If nOt. already ruled tlOnal nght to meddle in Southern the mumcipahty sgould be in a
,that a ,law 'has already been. tlOP IS'only high enough for them by one-party gove. nments. are Rhodesia's ,affairs, he declared. P9sltlOn to convince people that
drafted to -adrllllllster the elec- -to be able to recogmse. an a~lJmal \\:ll on the waY:lo creatIng them _ at least ten percent of taxes col-
• f he e councils is a symbol on the baIfat box or·. Only the eX'~lence of the Bn- Untouched -Iected from the citizens is spent
on OJ t s t h' h 'f im-' paper" . . . tlsh military base In Kenya pre- In concJuslOn, Sir Roy charged In cleaning the city -and removing'
p::als\\'ortby s~ep \V IC . .1 Sir Bo" stressed that there are' \'-ented the v:hole of East Afnca that the Umted Nations are leav- the g'arbages. .1 d Properly Will mean ' ~. . f! 'h
P emente -0 -' • • notable exceptions to' this trend. from gOIng up m .ames.m t e Ing untouched large areas of hu- It should .not be denied that
a worid of d1fl'eren~e In th: including" Nigena and· several early pan of thiS "year." SIr Roy man- misery "because to tackle such a sense of conviction has not
· j :nng standar~ of QUI fapners. other. West Af.rican' goY..ernmenlcs addeci them would be unpOpular to the been aevelope"d in the people' by
.Although l.t'l-S quite true .~h~t < Bending' 'Rules,·" • ~Wn Reason for Chaos _, majority of m-embez:s and mex- the municipality. Unless this is,~ne so -('ailed "cu1turaI lag 1S Criticising tire v.otmg ,system In . It IS the de\"eiopment of the pealent In terms of votes and lob- develope"d.,· .people's co-opeI"ation
pre\Oalant amo;ng the farmer.s the U.N." Sir Roy 'said the Afm- meth09s 'of parlJa,meptary dlpl~ bIes" . . \\"111 be difficult, I:'eople shoilld be
miJre LJian any other group. m, Asian coun~es have been able to macy and th,e acceSSIon' of COnsI- The only wSay to change the convinced that the mlinicipa.lity"
the s,pciety. If. however. far- a,chleve a far greater. effect on the derable numoers .of lmpovenshed SituatIOn, .was for the Westem has worked out Clevelopment-prog-
me:'s th~sel\jes; are ~ade.·a POlICIl?S and actions of. the V.N and Immature _ new membet:s- po\\'~rs to wake up to the mdIg- rammes-and tliey are put into ef-
!Jan of the mch'ement 'to brmg . t-han:Js Jusilfied by theJ~ .Ll'Qpon= maml, from Ainca-(to- the U.N.), nJty and the danger mvob:ed fect according to their merit ana
' . 1 ' - pnority without any discrimina-~~~~~~:a~~l~ :~;:~'be0'2;;':' U.S. Seeks Action On Its Five.Point '. ;:~,~~':,,~i~i:i'';;'~~d:::~i:'~1;
... a Ier ' -~', . "'..,, '. and try to meet their obligations
DespJle the-'tad.,tjlat the Mi- Plan-: Fo',' ',East~We'st 'Disarmament at the_earliest opportunity. _
:,:s ry of. Agn~ulture has done " - . . . In the 'second' place the mlinici-
ilu:te a lot to,mtroduce modern' " paUty should ,make '. arrangement:"a~'mmg on the count~y and . GENEVA, June, 10-The for ",eapon use, as steps' toward has never occupIed ItS seat to collect .its dues through. co--
·a.se up the '!agncultural pro, .Umted. Stales 'is -going into the eIimmating such production. The operation of the Ministry of In~
:: ctiOn: these lefforts ha\Oe still. \\'eek's cli§carmame-nt ·conf~l'ence U.S. officials laid' particular em- German Talks teior. Past. experiences revealed.~ rna mea m I eX~rJmen.t:a1 urgmg,-'a -deeper exploratIOn. of phasls on this proposal. Mr Foster also, talked last week- that· notifying people tlitough
...~age:s arid the country waits· the pr.op,osals It mad~ b¥ore the obse;'v~tlOn m 'Bonn with officials of the Fed- press or other media of communi-
' I i 0 ;overall five'week recess. 3 A system of _' eral Repubhc The talks were cation have riot overcome' the~ "': a r.e·v{J It:.-onaJ:- hOd "Now IS not the time' for mas- posts to guard agams,t secret pre- descnbed as frank and friendly difficulties involved in' collecting. "
1 hange m agniUltural met s. sive n-ew proposals nor''tloes tlie parations for w.ar. The Umted and the German government r:e- taxes due on .citizens.
Th.s Cibange ~ ~ust be.remem, "-United' States. ha,~e any. It is' States h()pes the _ Soviet Union portedy agreed with the aims of At the same time there is also,
-bed _~ah:nol b1 orough,t a~out.rather a niri~. f~r dose examina.- \\'111 .relax ItS mSlstence: on lmk- the Umted States and its allies. said the editonal, another way fo
j r<Jm above. III ~an be suc- tum of proposals we have already mg this prpposal to a ?:maud for solve the 'problem and- that'is to
· cessfu and _pr'¥cticaJ only when made.:', a h1gh U.S. official said. reducing foreIgn troops ill Europe· Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister accept payment in instalitJents. 'It
the farmers and Villagers them- A'rribassador Glare R: 'Timber- and for not statlOnmg nuc1e~ Valerian Zorin arrived here Mon- should be borne in mind . _that'se~\'es take part In th,e process.. la~e.. deput:y· representative of weapons ill the Federal Repubhc. day to head the USSR delegat!on. pr<>bably most of Kabul.citizens
The same ~';ay.'that democracy the US: delegation and"resident of Germany and East Germany. _Re said tha~ Semyon Tsarapking, have not been financially able to
cannot be brohght abouf .from representative at the ~onference 4, A. curb on the spread of nu- veteran Soviet disarmament ne- pay their' dues to the Municipal
' d . I d .dualS ha've will -lead the delegation after clear weapons. gotlator, would arrIve in a few ,Corpora~ion. If an arrangement
above an t? IVI - - f . William C.' Foster:' _ Chief of· the 5. Settling terntorial disputes days. be made tq allow people make
to take part _l;n the proc~ss of- U.S Arms Con~r-oi' and Disarma-' peacefully. • Although not a United Nations their payment in instalments the
applymg th.e bJaslC pn~Clp es ~ ment Agency. 'Ieave~: .Mr. . Tim, body, the disarmament committee problem will." be mitigated: Which-
a democratic )IJe. h,ere too .\\12 berlake ,has -recently -served as . Bomber Bonfire reports to the U.N, General As- ever way_ it. may adopt, it con- .
must seek that our. farmmg chief of the disarmament advisory- Another 'disaI'!J1ament,measure sembly and a representative -of cluded, the' municipa,lity shQUld
communi-tIes themselves take- staff... ' •. 'which U.S.. sources see as a pro- the Secretary-'General' observes take a decision in this connection
active .part inr changing their - Previously ·Mr. Timberlake ;was rmsing field IS the so,.ealled bom- ItS work. and enforce it as soon as possible~
status -of Jjyin~ .and safeguard" a special assistant to the' U~~er- ...b.er bonfire-'-the mutual destruc- General Assembly resolutions The citizens expect from their
in their mterests. . rhis, as a -Secr~tary"t?f State for Political hon on e~ual,numbers-o~ obsoles- on ~Isarm.'\.ment are taken into elected Ml!Y9I> action more than
• ,gtt f fact is part of the Affairs and an ambassador to the cent SovIet TU-16s alld Amen- consideratIOn by the conference, anything else,
d
n
la £1' ~. 0 "y of life - . . . Republic.' of- the Congo: (Leopold- can B-47s. '. The Assembly endorsed the mem- Yesterday's Anis commented
emocra IC "'~ . , -' :ville) -- _ - _ ' .. ' . The U,S. source saJa ·Presldent bership of "the present committee on-the recent move-'by the Mi-
It should be IrecaIled "that .the, .' .Johnson regards disarmament as after the United States and the nistry, of 'AgFiculture in drafting.
Rural Develppment· Depart,· ."' Missile, Freez among the ~o.st cr':lcial'objectiv~s Soviet Union agreed upon it in a law for -establishing agricul-
ment has also iundertaken -c~m- The proposaJJi the Unite? States of his. A~tratlon. and contl- 1961 tural coun.~ils and rules. govern-
prehensive -plans in' s~ekmg 'wants to have .explored m depth nu~s to gIve 1t fulf support per- 'jng the election of: members of
,that farmmg communities." incluae ,those Preside~,t JohnSon sonally. . Active members, of the commit- . these councilS..The establishment'
themselves taife an mterest in . put to the co~erence m ..a mess- tee are the United States, Britain, of the agrkulturai councils and
. b i . t ' age ill January,--tliey .are, . The U.S" spokesman reported· Italy and Canada (r-epresenting, the close contacts ~ trained per-
brmgmg a OU
,
- Improv~me~ ~ . L A verified-rreeze.on the num- that Mr. ."Foster; in Paris l'!St - the Western democracies); Soviet sonne1 . with farmers wh-o _are
m their Ilv'l.S·i We hope ~li.a ber anq types of nuclear weapon -week to brief the North Atlantic Union, Bulgaria, Czechoslovakia, the most industrious people of
i:lny step adopted by·the Mmts-. carriers-missiles,. . bombers and council, mel: with French disar- Poland and Rumania (l'epresent- our country will con.tribute .ef-
I
r
y of AgncJt"llre· WIll be:.m . anti-mlssile sys~ms.,. -mament authorities, ing the Soviet bloc); and Brazil, fectively" to the solution of far~
c'o-ordmatwn ~lth steps a1t:eady 2.. American-Soviet cutbackS The Frerich indicated no inten- Mexico, Burma, India,' Nigeria,. mel's' problems. Such councils and
taken by Rur~i Development of fissionable mater:iaLprodudion tion of. taking 'part in, the confer- Ethiopia, United Arab Republic meetings. will help farmerS k1low
Department. 1 '.' - '.-0_- ence but ·tq.e United. States still and Sweden (representing the un- their rights-and at the same time
It has to be our basic policy' the riglit to adopt way~ . spd hopes they' will do s-o. France aligned nations). become acquainted with modern
to see that the farmers,' as an _meaI'\.S to .protec_t .their interests officially i& a member of the 18-' The United States and Soviet equipment and techniques :used
important gro~p in the society; imd to bring 'about. changes in nation- disaramament committee Union are eCKhairmen of the for stepping-up agricultural pro-
should be encduraged and havetheir liv:ing: methods, . conduding the negotiatwns,' but it conference ,. (Contd.. on page';nI .
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THE WEATHER
Amkha said that Muong'
Kheung-the former neutralist
armored regirn"l!nt headquarters-
was lost after two' ~ays of fiight-
ing. '
• This )S the second time that
Muong Kheung was abandoned
by neutralists. On May 24 the
neutralists walked' out of Muong
Kheung and then returned to It
two days later after Pathet Lao
withdrew from the area. .
Amkh saId that the Muong
Kheung garrison numbering about
500, now is withdrawing toward
Muong SOui which is the other
(Contd. on pace 4)
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YESTERDAY Max +28°C.
Minimum +10°C.
SlIn 'sets today - at 7-08 p.m.
.Sun rieses tomorrow at 4-U a.m.
ToaaotiOW'. own t.
ClOudy ADd BalD
Fau". Q ~ AaIUrlQ '.~'
VO,):., II~ NO. 85 -'----:-----"--~-K-AB~UL,:--T-H-URS~ DAY; :n.m~.: 11;'1964, '(JojV~'~,_21, -134,='3::';..:S;:.l!:;:.),:;..'~-,-".::':..' .:.,.-~~-,-~.,..:~~~-,:-:' -=:-::;---:..,..':;:.P~RI~CB~" ~ i
SouvannaHas Not Asked - u~s~ llo~se, V()t~~ ~ ,-. ~' 'Genev'ii~aaetralks-'Bog~DOw~j" _: ..~,~
U.8. Flights Termination For'F6,r~i~~ Aid~'" ~'- ~ ,'·.BUtDeveloping ·,Na~~~:nl~~·~op:e __,.r. .'-
Over LaoS, Says State Dept. ~~:.~~~eJ~~~~;~~r- For'~on~l!1'abl~E?~er~~:, __ ..
WASBINGTO~, :;~~(APlh-t The' U.S. House of Represen~c ~E door,;' have not y~t,heen. slammed on,~he ,U.N, Co~ere~ce -'. ", ''-,.A u.s. State Department spokesman deme ay a tives voted for, President JohJiSon.-: . ~ .--on Worid 'Ii:!.iie and DevelQpme!1t here~'. '" _ ,: '__ ~ , , -,
the department had received any request from Premi~r, , virtually ..ev.erY" penny of his ,3,? 'B~t' t'he-' voting inaclifnery" which was' y~rday,'w:~ , _,
Souvanna Phouma of Laos to discontinue U.S. jet reconnais· bi1~ion ,iiollar t:orE1gn" aid a~~~p-: decisions" on' so~e_ coiitrover-'ial, resoll1tio~~OD cnstoms .,pref~r,- . '
sance IDghts over Patbet Lao held areas of Laos, sattoll request ~ed.nes~~:Y l).lglit.' , . '. enceS, anti' histitritio~ hro;-lieen,suspended-until tOda~.' .
But PrelS Officer Richard 1. -......,.----..,--..,---.:......-". It was the kmd ofsuppott no. -J..' " ',' " . "Meanwhile. endless,: talks-are .~'"
~~lli~s ~~t n~J~ul: ~~u:~:; 25,000 Pupils Study ~&~~~~:;.~~:;,thi~i6r~v~r~~~~t~· R:adw ','Afgh~nisian i:o}~~~01~~~t::tr::~~~a0,>', -- ~,'"
,expected. Press reports from I K b I p. troverSlf\l.prograiIime, .0',', '.0: . ,- c'", '.- '.>" '-. some'kind:ot comproIDlse,_after
Vientiane said earlier that Sou- n a u rOVlnce The rollcall v!>.te gn ,'fin.;l1 pas: .T = Hav-e Daily-,News:" aIL the groups o{ ~~e ~te~edfary' _,,,
vanna Phowna wants the flights sage was 230·to 1'75, j\-fin<li Re'" O. ' ,.' _' , . .- 'committee are delibel'atmg 10-' . ,
halted: KABUL, June, ll.-Twenty five '~ublican, attetn~t to cut f22 mi!- . , , : " ,C ,; '~ , -:: .gether' wftjl ,c~f~r~nce~ cnamna!l .
The Johnson administration thousand boys and' girls are re- hon. dollar from. the ',~C9~0~llC' '.Roundup" ProO'ram ' Abdel-Moneim el-~ai~~i. ': ' .
was bolding tightly to a policy ceiving education in village portIOn' of the 'bilL leci by rep,re-, '. '.' '> 0 , ' " " , " " " , ',' "
of secrecy on the whole Laos schools, primary 'schools and lite- senta~ive E. Ross' Ada!I': Repu1?- KABul;; - June;,:n:-Radiu 'Ai- ' ·.Tlle .chances; for in weemen .
situation so 'far as military opera-. racy courses under the supervi- lican-Inuiana. was. defeat.~ by' a l'ghanistan' has. decided. to broadc,' on.tbee pref~rences ,are,.rated in,
tions are concerned. Questioned sion of 440 teachers in Kabul prO- 211-193 .rollcaU, vote" leavm~ ~': cast at, ~.45-·p.m. ,AST everyday a Western quarters,as "almost,'hQpe-
about whetber UB, jet figbters, vince. m.ili,tary aiq intact. !3ut ',Unlike ", Iounlr'up of ne.\'~s,recefved.during ,l~ss:" , ". ,,'., , ,,_'
escorting the reconnaissance, Mr, Abdul Ghafout' Wayand, last year, w~en he' was, able ~o l the- oa5t 24 :hours: " .:',,',' . "- ":" _ .. :, "
planes, had been engaged in com- Director of Education of the PrO'- cut off almost 600. million dollars, t . ~, , -', ,'. -f On the- oilier hand it is believed.' .
bat, Phillips said he could not vmce stated that prior to the Adair's motion:, failed:, ~e ~!ffer7': , '.Mr, ,~atif ji!l<iu, the.', p.i!e'elor-, ~here ar~ 'prospe~ts= ~f c~ming~to ,:.,
answer any "operational" ques- redistribution of the country into ~nce, was that Johnson presen~ed. General. of News ~.erV:lces,of, terms on the InstitutIOns... _ " ._
fions.. 29 major administrative units. a stripped-down '.request to'. start, RadiO:.A!ghanistan: said.,in :iUl<m- ·This. may eventually be a~iev- _" . ~
Evidence mounted of difference, nearly 29,500 pupils were att-end~ with!' ~1 ~illion.dol1'u.'s ..less tnim terview--' .-yesterda~' 'that ' ,th!S-1 ed- ~b-Y 'setting <isi~e the c·~?ting:, '.,"
between Souvanna Phouma and ing schools m Kabul province, PreSident Jo~ F. Ken~eay, asked: 'scheme, like, the oIies m, foreign' rules. 'which .at~p.resent req~lre a:,,' "
~he U.S. government over the but with the establishment of :last year.' . , _ " • '. ,COtilltries, is .. desigrie~ t~ serve as_ 'i'naj?r,itl(' 'Ib,us i.~ving th!s s.pecial,,- " _.
flights 'in which two, U,S. planes Wardak Province, some of the The mpst co~troverslal a~end- a "new's rounduIJ':for -hsteners', a.t 'POInt op~n for' further (legopa- .
'have been lost. schools came under the juriSdic- ment was one to. ba~ all aId, ,to the end. of'· the day. '-,' ,', lions' Jater-on,' -
Press reports from Vientiane tion of the new provincial admini- UAR.. except.for ..§.cbools lind hgs- ," ,'"
cast doubt on 'whether Souvanna nIstration. , ' pitals, unless 'the :President deter- "QuaIifi~d journa.lists 'an(i:edftor~': : S~uth" America'-s' repr~~ta~'
Phouma had actually approved He said 30 ~pecial sections have mines ..that DAR is not preparing have-, been -appolIlt~d -to.dO: the· tiv~s,-,' _- woo,- are"coIi~~eyed -: :ihe ..:
the use of armed escorts. Phillips been added to existing schools in fer' aggressive. military:' action job, tie 'said, \vhich ,will'inclupe most stubborn amon~e 75-deve=':, " _
was' reminded that on Monday he the province and enrollment this against Israel or .any, other e'asf- :not only news'items received dul'- loped countrieS; ·'meanwhile. 'ar~ "
had said that Laos government year has consequently increased ern Medite-ri-ailean country:'-,' - ing the, pait ??, ,P9urS.. ~ift., alSo.: , -deliberating-, among:themselves: "-
had approved the U.S: reconnais- by 1,5000students, In addition to The ameriament ' was defeated, 'the latest ,dews. , .. '.,~;, I' _ :,' . '_ ' . '
sance operations, including the 14 literacy courses, twe courses of but not before <i: ,number- of~ big '·The broadcast, he' addeo. will, The- deyelopirig countries', ,w@t ,-
escort missions. adult edu<:ation for women are city. Congr.~en':spo~e ,for~ a,: l' be iii' P,?khtu an.d ·P.ersian. ,," ~ !:t.o. se~!, compromISe, ~oltitions. be- '
.He said Wedilesday he would also being conducted in Kabul ho~r m supIl?rt,Of',lt.·.. "', ,- .',~ . " ", .... _" . ", .I.carne apparent ",,'h~ lO.tl'!e,after-" ,.'.
not "go beyond" what be said on Prov-ince. Mr. Wayand stated, Sihanouk.· ~nies J~eports· ' .... ,'.:', '._ . ,.,::.~. ';' rn09n plena,ry ,sessl(m", C~~roon., .' ",
Monday. Asked whether he would H Is BecOin'ing-: More' ': Juga. ~ilS. ,P.~taJP.' I dele~ate., V~ct:o-r, ~ga. ~~Id,.t~a~ :
like to retreat from what he said , ~ " . " '. - '. ' '..... A-ttitu'd . Ad" ted A .....;~.,f I m 'h1s' 'opmlOn the. 'conterence· . ~. "
on Monday, he replied, "not at M I· . S t' And. ,More, 'Ailti'Western ' - . e ,. op " !ii~",., could' neither be called a -aistiilct '. . '
this time." ' ongo la uppo-r S· PARIS; June;' ii, (DPA).~arri-- 'People '·Of : '~3khtrin¥~ri I success'nor a cOmplete,iailure~ .
Phillips said that consultations Sovl"et Part In bodian ·Head·'of, State Princ,e ,',KABUL.': J~e, _ll,..:-A 'rePort 'f· Wi,tll the, vast number of .m.ani:, .
with Souvanna Phouma. "will be SihanOlik . currently in Ftance:,in from CentraLIndePeitdent pill.: I fold ''problems it was ,impo~ble : •
continuing" when the Premier a s~atem~nt to, th'e.press'last night tunistan,says: that a:large -jirga'o£:.j to:rea~.h: complet~_ agreement; buf'
returns to Vientiane from a trip Afro-Asia Summit emphatically'· denied,,'~erican. Bhittani,divines,-', eled,er.s, ~ef-I:'·an,honoura!?le.: coID-promise': is ~
to the Royal Laos capital of newSpaper repOr!s-< alleging. that 1ains_,and tribesmen was~recen~y' "nE"ce~ity', he adced,.-,' ,
Luang Prabang. MOSCOW, Jtille, ll, (AP).-The the Prilice's" attitude' w-as beccim- hela at Gabar; ;Hajj Ali','Moilank .' . . - - , '- '_
However, Phillips would not ' . ing, more .ap"Q iIl(jre anfi-west~rn ,:- mad' Bhittani -pr,esioed: over-'-the '"Il.. 'S:,' Makes' Eeo,nomie,' ~ .. '. ",,' ~
confirm a statement by U.S. Am- Mongolian governnient ~ednes- 'd h . , 1 . , : '
bassador LeOnard Unger, as re- day night came out. firmly in i Sihanouk,. sai .. e, was-. mere y nieeti~g, ,8teakthrough, To~ uSe .
favour of the Soviet Union's pat- ,opp(lsed to ,Bntlsh-Arrtenclln po;. .,'. ' , - - N "I " Rea to" " - .. ' .
ported in press dispatches, that ticipation in a second Afro-Asian llicy in Ind<r.Ch~na, but"w.as ce,r- SPeakers anhe .iirga:assa,iledthe, _ uc ear .c rs-"" -, '. ': '; .
the issue of continuing the escort- tainly not generally- opposmg ,the' ',at.titude adopted by the, govern- WORCESTER;, Massachusetts,' . _ '
ed flights was a matter of deci- conference. west. ,_ ;" '. '- .- . ,.',. ment of. Pakistan towards -the 'June, '11, (AP),-:-President John.-.-· ' " '.:
sion between him and Souvanna cJ;~~~ews~~n~n ~h~it~: d~ied This WilS pro·v.ed 'by the fact, he 'People of 'Pakhtunistan and·warn-- son said~:WedO'esday the· U!1.ited " - . '.
Phowna. Soviet nght to take part in, the said; that' he had' come' to "France ed it 'to' abano'on 'its actions'in'tlie States naS, achie..ved an' e~onomic' .' ,. ,-,'.
Asked what the United States conference, holding that the to ev.en in~ensif~ "frieria'!ihip' and a'rea: _other\vi,se·.t.fi~,~hitianis' will break throug~mP1"~ucing pow'~r' '-:. ,~ , .' , "
thought 'about Chinese warnings USSR IS a European and not an co.:operation_ with that country: ',fight for their. freedom at ;.: all" from 'large-scale nuclear-'reactions. . .' ,-'
against deeper involvement in Asian power. .He would certainly not- 'have' costs and (0' the fast ',di,tch~:"" :He sajd this ,konWledge.· _will" be' , ' '
Laos, Phillips said: the dangers Tass quoted a statement by the done this if he sympathised \\'ith . '"," -' C" ,', .' -I sh;ired with t~e world.' ' - , ", -'.
in the situation in Laos today MongQlian government which the. communists, he Sai~, _., . 'The ijrga also' adopfed a. -~Uni- " Jo~so-n CIted:~e aavantements . " ' -
stems from the continuing said the So~et Union, with two The p!ince is takiilg_ a slirii'ming ..ber of, declsioliS, ab~.! ..nation~. til po.v"e,r reaco!, teclinology, in ?<k , "
and repeated violations of the thirds of its territory in Asia, ha$ 'cure: and,..Wed~,esd~y . :lIldel'\v~ll,t ': Ul11~y:' a?'! .the" pr~gramme of de- ·dressmf: colDIl1encemen~,ex.ercise5'
Geneva agreements by the Patbet "every ground and aD. indisput-:. a.mm~r nos~, operatIOn.' c, " , fending thel:r teJ:ntory,. ,~, :_', -:'t':IHinolYh,9~ss College:., ~ " "'
Lao and North Vietnames forces. able right to take part in the work '. ". " _ . . " '.' "'." -::, . t e,..p~t ~veral mo:rths., '" e,D;~r~n m~~doSecr~:;O~ of t~~ second Afro-Asian confer- Nmpidoti Says·His· Natiolf ':,'~"_~", ,~~;:~:~~~:ed,:e,~rJi:~~~" " '.'-
~~~~~~;~~:s:~Wyp!:!~~e:i~ :~!~~c~~~~re;~:r.iS scheduled f~r BeaChesl~imiffu:Pa'-in ",::,:' ".;': ',,: ~~:~;~a :.; a~=lr~r~~~'~:~>'~'"
The Mongohan statement sald :_ . e <.", -" " ...,. ,y : g. _. ,_ ," p gress . e are years ahe?d of'~"
Southeast Asian situation figured "One cannot but be amazed in IAi~~ D' " I' ,.. '- :, N' t' ,- our planned p'rogr~. .This new ... '
in their conversation. the extreme" at. Chinese opposi- ltl; , . " '. eve O..plng .- ,,~ lons,,--, -'. ",techn?l?gy. now ,beJn~ ,ap~~¢!n '_ '"
In Vientiane, neutralist Gene-. S' rt" t' ' ' , ' '." , the Umted States, will be avail... '. -'
ral Amkha Soukavong saId the tlOn to oVlet pa IClpa Ion. '. " :. -', . -- . 0, '. PARIS; -June-:, 11, (DP~).',: "' 'able to the v;o"rld.",' , ' , ,: ,
neutralist forces Tuesday aban- Second Arab S.lImml.t ,FRENCH' ~. Mlmster ~G~rg!S ,Po~pidou,i-ndica~.,he~ ,··l '... Police' estirna~ed ,that': 'at le~t:' ,
doned Muong Kheung, which IS ---- Wednesctay,llight that Franc~'Jjad reached the.ll~·'·In"J 150,090 '.people turned ,0uLon ~ .
one of last two neutralist strong- To Be Held In September, payIng:dev.illopmen~,.aiit ' _. ,,' fions_', _ .', " _ '_, " War.cester's' streets 'tq welcome'_
holds on the outer North·western Reliable 'Sources Say Speaking in' the National As:, ATQ~J;lc~'s sl,l~lJ?ort, to "t!Je~e co~- the Pre~ident, who ,~b?p"~,,his,.-' .
fringe of the Plaine des Jarres re- , AlOO J' 11 (Re t) semblY,·the,-.Premier-recaIl_ed ~hat . trll;:s, ,aJ.tfio,ugh. Gertam!y.ge~erol!S. closed lim,ousJ!1e o~ce to r:nake a,;
gl'on C , une, , u er .- II 't d" th d h d hak to th d
. . The second meeting' of Arab headS France' ',Vas paYing" ,about··7,OOO '\\'a;;- Stf J:IIO .1vate . u.Y ,e_en -, an -So . I~g ,- ur, III e ,_crow
of state will be held in Alexan. ·million francs' f-or development ..<eov.au, to shield ~ertam. COunt!I~~ .,H~. saI:q :J.D' hIS commencement,
dria next September 5-, usrial1y pllO\iteds~r year 5 000 franc~~of . !'rom communist penetration, ;'" addresS after: h~__ was awarded an ::-. - -: '"
well-informed sources said here whiCh ~e,rrom' th~ govertimen.1 The Soyi.et UnIon, was ~c}ing .the hono!lrary_doctora~~ m~ -CiVil, law' ,": . .-
last night, . and, the.: remainder 'from private- same,thi'ng from her, o,~ poi:ttcof tha~ ,~any ,of the.-~orld's most" '
, The-.sources said the date had sources, . . c· ,' .•vj~\\O. '. ;:' , . ~.,-'" urgen~. problems ,wJ1i 'pemst oe-'" ,
been fixed following contacts bet- He made it -clear .that france re-' l're.sideni Ch~rles de:Gaulle l:iad~ yond thE" cold 'wa~, He olltlin~ a' ',', '. _ _,
ween Arab States which ended garded bilateral asSistan.ce to' de-. exp~essed the wlsn .for ".gen~ine '.far-:tIung· p~0lP'arnme for attack-' :-::- '
Wednesday. velojling·. countrie.s. as more ";rea-'. :peaceful 'C~XISt~~ to r.enaer. m.g t~em·., ,-" " ..
They also said there -would' be' listie" than multil~teral ~aid, iie- ,possible. j~int. '~~tan<:e_ :to .t~e
meetings. of the Supreme. De- cause it was hard to imagine at developmg, countnes;. l:>u~' .~or7, " '. ' _ ,
fence Council, which is compris- the present memento that, the~in-' ,tunately Iils pleas h~(L"so,faI:.,not, ;" KAB1!L Junel ,n,-::-M~. Moham:-,
ed of the foreign and defence mi- 'dustrialised" countries wp~d'pOOl been he~ded. the· 'Prime, Min.1!ite~ mad Ali Zahma. ~istant:Profes,
nister of all Arab states, and of their: funds i't> render assIstance .said. -' , ~r,.at:-tbe c.olle~ Qf Letters re-.
the United Arab cominand on jointly. __ . . -=_ ~n the-_ qe~ate.: op~~t:n_. s~_ tl1!"D~ home from.- _~weden y~.
'The Prime..' Minister regietted '.a){ers',approved, the p.rIDc!.ple ~ _teJday: . he- had .b~~, ,gran~ed _aA~I::\~dS of state last, met in the U.S,-Soviet, competition. for "Frencli developmep,t ,<LId. but, en- l!NESCO fellow~TP,f,or·st-udie!i In
Cairo last January, influance -'in the -' devel<ipi~ na-- ticised-. t~.e,.meth~ds 'applied::,' 'lItera~~e. . -: .' , ,',' .
"
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JUNE 10, 1964.
The violence came after' police
twice . repulsed efforts by the
negr-oes to march on the down-
town area,
The officers herded the demons-
trators back into the. First AfrI-
can Eaptist 'Church
":. .
Alabama· Police, Battle
Aganist Demonstrators
TUSCALOOSA, Alabama,- June,
10, (AP).-"Negroes an'd police bat-
tled with dubs, rockS and, bottles .
Tuesday after officers refused to >
allow racial demonstrations.
When this failed, officer~ pelted
the church with tear· gas bombs.
Negroes came st,reaming out
and spread m all directions
Polit:emen gave hot pursuit and '
started 'dragging them out of al-'
Jeys and other hiding. p1ac\"s.
Then rocks. bottles and' chairs
started flyiA[ from the church.
Police officers, start'ed throwing
saine of the missles back at ,the
. church. !fhen they' brought out a
water hose to try ana quiet th~
situation.
, ,
RANGE DC-B JET
There were', reports of severa'l
broken he",ds and lips, Police: ar-
rested an estim~ted 35 negroes
mcluding the leader of the demon-
strations, T Y' Rogers, Executive
Director of the 'Tuscaloosa Citizen
for Action Committee.
The VIOlence climaxed almost
t\VO weeks of .demonstrations,
pr-otesting segregation. ,
, ,
--......,......,.....~---_....:..-.,..;....;,......-'-
and' .
conta~t your T ';'",-"1 Agtlnt or SAS Gener..r
K"eUL Sfti1hr ~,N,.,., r"l ?T405
proceeding to
. .
• Lay-over In Teheran e" ~wl,n 's a:::count
Cyprus Says It Will Urge
'Security CouJicil·, Mt?eting
On .TurkiSh Intention'
NICOSIA, Cyprus, June, 10; (AP).-
rYPRUS government announced Tuesday mgbt it has. decid-
ed to call for an urgent meeting of. the U.N. Security Coun~
cil W denounce the Turkish government, threat of military
intervention in Cyprus.
An official announcement said
Cypru~ Foreign Minister Spyros
Kyprianou, who arrived in New
York, earlier Tuesday, has been
directed to ask for the urgent
meeting.
According to the announcement
Cyprus government also .Wants t~
denounce before the international
body "other Turkish activities
contrary to the Security Council
resolution on Cyprus which have
wor.~ned the situation in~ Cyp-
rus, ,
In a personal press statement
'released at the same time' as the
announcement, President Archbi-
shop Makarios said "we are bound
to resort to furtHer recoitrse t-o
the Security Coundl in order to
denounce threats of the Turkish
government to invade the iSland
and the general attitude of Tur-
key towards Cypx:us.
. The Cyprus government's deci-
sion to call for an urgent meet-
ing came as surprise as the Se-
cunty Council decided to meet
m, ten days time to consider the
Cyprus SItuation
ThiS meeting IS due to be held
before Jtille 27 when the three,
month mandate for the presence
of UN, [-eace force on the island
'explres
Italian Novelist To
Deliver Speech Tomorrow
KABUL.,June, 10.-The ViSit,
mg Italian \\Tlter Mr. Alberto
Moravia. WIll present a lecture
on "the art of novel" at Kabul
University audltOlium tornoI"
/"Ow at 10-00 a,m,
, .
HAMBURG and SCA~DJNAVIA
-Eve,ry FridaY',!1t 0.7 :00'.
Joint"NON-STOP direct fli'ght
Fo' f"" lher lnfcrmattcn please
S:ll-es Agent IRAN A!R
" -
~UL TIMES
Exce'lfent.conneetion from' KABUL every Thursday
at 13.00 hrs, by IRAN AIR flight IR 423~ .
In GENEVA direct cOh[Jeetio'n to an .parts .of,
'MIDDLE and WESTERN EUROPE
,
. in COPENHAGEN direct SA.$' connection 'to
NEW YORK and 'LOS ,L\NGELES'
I Saltal· Predicts
Yemen~China Ties
,Will· :Be Expanded
. He said that another modern
cmema Will also 'be bUIlt. m the
town
No detaJls' on the' eco~omi~
a:;reeme{H \\·.ere dlscldsed It has
heen vl!"\;"ed by some circles that
SaHal W<lnts Chinese: ,economic
aid
:
·Operated with.'the EXTRA-LONG
... ,
..
CORRECTION
In yesterday's Kilbui' Times on
'page 1, in ~tory on, Shastri's New
Cabinet, 'the date,'of -Mr'- Nehro's-
death sbould read'as' May 27 and
the ~t, held by,Mr."KrishnJuna,
chari· is .the Mlnls~. of Finan·
ceo
'KABUL, .' J tille, '_ lO.-General
Mohammad YousUf, Ambassador
·of Pakistan return'ed, to' Kabul
yester,day: lie had' gone to
KarachI some. tirpe ago. ",
!
PAGE' 4
, .'
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.~r.itair· P~opo~~s' :Agen.da <,
.On PJiac,tlcal ,Mea~ures
,To' Di~rmainen~"Me~ting
, 'GENEVA; 'lline~ 10, (RelJter),- . TOKYO, 'JUne, :10, (AP).-':'Presi-
MR. Peter. rrhomas, British ,MiiUster of State,. proposed an dent Abdullah Al Sallal of .Yemen
agenda of practical measures to the 17-nation disarmaDient 'predicted Tuesday relations bet-
conference, ~hen it resumed ~ork Tuesday after.a six-week .ween his .country and' People's
r-ecess. .L Republic of China will be .expand-
I · eo in, the future: "I have no"If ~'e collld' now examine some doubt t!Iat the cQ,{lperation bet-
of the proposajs before us ,succes- Ho'm'<"e Ne:~s' In:Brl"ef ween us will develop daily and
slvely in greater deptb, we may d' 'h
be . libIe to find which among I expan 'tn t e economi~, technical,
1 KABTTT cultural" and other fields", Sallal
them is most likely to yi.eld agree- U"J, June, 10.~Accordmg said atC a baiiquet" in Peking Tues-
ment," Mr. Thomas said. to an "annotiiicement from the De- day night ff t . t P k
The Bntlsh Belegate then went ,partment of Royal'P.Fotocol, Mrs . a e~ re urnmg.o e-
to list the 'foUowmg items 'as' }Jeter Ivkovic~ wife of the: Am- mg- from, ? VISit to Sh~ng}ial and
constitutmg a~ .agenda. ' bassador 'of Yugoslavia at the lather Cities m East Chma-,
A freeze on11 nuclear deliv.ery Court of Kabul was received b I Sallal's speech was .. quoted by
\"ehicles, , ' Her Royal . Highness Prince:S-jl ~ O~ClaldNew .. 'Chma Nev.:s
I\lutual destrmction of 'bombers,. Bilquis at DilKusha Palace on ency an, .IDomtored ~ere.
"bservatlOn posts. ' Monaay afternoon,' . . "'h' .
Prevention .af the spread of nu- Their ~RoyaL Highness Prince I • e Arab ~ead_er,was"eomment--
l Ahmad' Shah d' Pr·· Kha' I mg on, the slgnmg Tuesday of a(lear weapons. . . .an \Dcess t- l frrendsh 't t .Further. agreements on a cut- oul,were 'also present at the meet- IP. rea y. 'an. economic
, . 109, Jand terhmcal CCH)peratlOn. ag(ee-
back i.n the prpduction of fission: "'I.ment and a cultural c6-0peration
able materials I for v;eapons pur- , I agreement' bet\\'eeil Yemen and
poses, . . ' KAB,UL. June, Hl,-The Law Pe~ple's,Republic of -china', The'
Mr. Thqmas }varnW the confer-' CO~ion of th~, National As- . aJ:;.eements were signeo by Sall?l
ence that It "'joWa have to pre- sem~ly yesterd'?y resumed its dls- and r--esi.dent Liu Shao-CHI
pare a report for the U.N. Gene- CUSS!0Il;S on tbe propose\! law es-
ral Assembly;s' .sesslOn next tablishing an Ofl1c"ial ,Gazette, ~
Autuimi ~,' Mr. ~ohamrnad Anwar Wahldl,
"r bope that re shali in fact be Ch~lrm~.9f U!e..10wer Court for
able to point to:new developments -trymg CIVil offiCIals appeared b~,
ana ,njO".\' fields 16f agreement," he fore the Commission fn the morn,
.,ald ~. " 1l;lg to exp:I;ain certain points
Earlier Mr. Thomas-told a press The CO'mllliSsiop approved the
conference that! Soviet Union was BIlI',in the afternoon, seSSlOn and
JUSt. as aIlxlo~ as tbe .west to forw~rded It to, the Secretanat l".rovie The~tre Built '.
.pI even~ Peopie's Republic'. of for submIssion ·to'th'e plcnary se,s- KABUL, June, lO.-A movIe-
Chma becommg a nuclear Jlower. ·51On ot.the HQuse' . theau I' ha, been cOlTioleted at
He siud: ..tHe SovIet' Union:' Bost by· the loc~l' Mumclpality.."
,,!so has the I problem of her . KABUL June. ·lO.-Dr Molt, The Mayor sa d In an mtervlei,
enormous ,tillg/-larded .frontiers. mann, Amba·ssa.dor of the' Federal that the new theatre, has been
\\'!th, Chma ana .basically wants Repuli1ic of Germany accompani- I buill-m an, area of one and, a half
sume form of akreement with the' ed by the CqltUral' Attache of I aq e.s and has a seatmg capacIty
\I'est 1 am s~ tnat. both sides the Embassy visited :the, Science 'of 600 The cine-projectors, he
\', ant, to hnd ar as of ,agreement." §:oIlege yesterday : af.ternoon to' said. bave been ordered from
. _\ r. Willlam Foster, of the. l?ee'how the ..,artnership arrange- abroad,
Cni~d· States, said Tuesday that 'ment. be~v;een Kabul and Bonn
;be liruted States will' prqpose umverSItles was \\'orking out.
\ ermcatlon, .plans durmg- this ,ses- A-tnbassador .Mo!tmann expres,
>.ton 'whiCh coii:fi.ne l:DSpection I sea satisfaction O\'er the 'comple,
entIrely to the f,objec~s or plants j tlOn, of ,tbe .laboratories_ . 'and -:the
~nder SCflrtmy."· , _ raPi,a deve10pment of the SCience
Son"et Depu~ Foreign M1Il1Ster and Research Departments of the
. A. Zorm str~ed that' the So-·' Co!lege'
net delegatIon I,at the Geneva ' j
tali:s \nll use -every opportunity -KABUL. -June, 10'-7l\1r. Arthur
u, ,aChle\'ing drSarm<lIIlent' agree-'j James De,Le- Mare, Anlbassador i
ment ." ' . of ,the Umted Kingdom at ,the I
Alter notmg ,that the USSR lias ICOUrt of KaouI ,called 'on ·Dr..
.,.-!ready made, ah Important cons- 'Mohammad' Nasser, , ~eSh~warz I
tructive'Step byl.submitting -a pro-" yesterday rnornmg to dlScuss pas,
p0sal for i. --rocket-nuclear wnb- I slbllir'ies of techiifcal c~peration
: ella' .:. by the British Gov'ernment m
. y'A Zonn ~*id, -at ~resent' we iurtnermg agrici:.tltural, projects 10
are makmg one more· step to Af-ghamstan
meet 'we Western powers bali-.
\,'ay On a number, of tJccasions
these Jlowers -expr-essed a deslre,to
begm a ,de~aileii study o~" con-
crete Ques-tlOns-!:relatmg. to the'
liquidation of means' of delivery
" .(Jf nuclear ''''1eoPOSS under 'a -
programme of general and com-. KABUL, June, ·lO.-Mr, Alb'erto
plete disarmament· Moravia. the famous ,Itahan
Taking -due atCO"ilDt of these Writer now 6n.-a viSit to Kabul,
'nshes we are ~repared to· parti- accompamed by the Italian Am-
"pate Immediately in the discus-' bassador, c--alled on ·Mr. Risbtya;'
SIOll of such .-contrete-'questions in. the MIDlSter of Press -and Infor-
an appropriate ~udy organ if the mation .Yest~rday. 'I
committee accepts India's' propo-
. ,al for taking the Soviet sugges-' KABUL, Jun~; 1O,-Professor
;lon for a "rocKet-nuclear $- Wonder, Direct.or of the De-I
hrella" as the baSis for solving the I partment of Neurology of the'
;.Jroblem ,of liQu~dation of 'means tGQllege of Me~lcine, Poznan Unl-',
',f delivery I '. .' verslty,. calleg on' Professor' Dr.:\
tIe recalled that. early this year' Anwary,. Rect-or . Of Kabul Uni-
;he Soviet Uruon p.ut forward an verslty yesterday. rPorning.
f·xtenslve peace programme aimea He has :been mvited by. Kabul
at the further relaxation of' in'- Umversity to visit and help· the
emationaI tenSi~nS and-stepping M~i~al. _C.oUege ~o~ '_ Nangarhar
down, the arms Irace, Among the j 'UDlverslty, .
steps ,proposed is ~\icli an urgent . The, Dean of _th,e Medical Col-
measure as achievement of agr:eE!-' I~ge 'or Nang"rhar University and
ment Ol'! non-spreading ,nuclear the Secretary 'of the ,Pollih Em-
\\'eapons' hassy m Kabul were a1so present.
. At present, th~ Soviet represeJl- P.r9fessor Wondet: Will visit the'
atlve ·said. thet:~ is actually -only MedIcal College in . Nangarhar
nne obstacle to a positive soll,loon soon
(,f this question:-the pl?p' for eS:
tablishing,a NAira multHat-eral
n udear force which opens to
West Germany kn access,'to nu-
clear weapons If this obstacle is
removed by joint efforts, Zorin
said, it will 'be ;Possil:ile to, draft'
and agree upon a draIt treaty ,'on ,
non-spreading 'nuclear weaPonS '
dIrectly in the. ,a-nation ·commit-
tee ' I
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